
NOT QUITE, BUTNEAR IT.

The Republicans Put the Popu-

lists to Flight.

REPUBLICANS ON TOP.

Topeka. Kas., the Center of a Pollt
ical Turmoll-Th- e Citv Flooded

With MilltlaandSlghtsee-ers-N- o

Blood Shed.

Kansas Legislation.
Tol'BKA, Feb. 15. Rlei'diiiR' Kali-

an nearly bled iijjain today. Notli-- .

iiijr but the wisest consul of the
r .... ,.f !,., ........ : ...r ......

tie.s to the strujjijle for controle of
the lower house of the legislature
prevented a serious conllict and
the shedding of blood.

Not since the anil-slaver- y and
pro-slaver- y forces were arrayed in
hostile attitude against one another
has political excitement run so
high as today, and not since peril-

ous times has the political situat-

ion come so near developing into
a battle with arms.

Members of the republican house
rach carrying a revolver in a con-

venient pocket, forced their way
through a populist guard stationed
in the corridor and stairway lead-

ing to representative hall, fought
their way inch by inch tip the
tairs in a hand-to-han- d confict

with the populists, batted down the
doorof the hall with a sledge ham-
mer took possession of the hall,
barricaded themselves within and
are withstanding a siege by the
populist government, supported
by the entire military force of the
atate, and hope to starve the repub-

licans Into an unconditional sur-

render.
Right here arises the probability

of an armed conllict between the
lepublican guards and the state
miltia. The republican members
kept the wires hot all day sending
messages to their constituents,
informing them of the desperate
situation of alfairs and calling for
republican volunteers to come to
Topeka at once and lend aid to the
republican house. Responses have
been received from all over the
state, stating that volunteers have
offered their services by the hun-

dreds and will arrive in Topeka on

the first train. As samples of the
responses, two are here given: D. M.

Scott, a republican member who
happened to be at his home in
Ottawa telegraphed that he would
be here in the morning wilh X)

armed men. "Fighting Dan" An-

thony, t'litor of the Leavenworth
Times, wired that one thousand
armed men would come from
Leavenworth.

The repulicans predict that the
militia being composed mostly of

republicans, will not resist the at-

tack of the volunteers should the
latter proceed to such extreme
measures.

At 10 o'clock tonight live hun-

dred troops were on guard around
the capital building, while five

hundred more are on the way from
different parts of the state. Hun-

dreds of republican volunteers
armed for battle, are gathering
from all parts of the state, popu-

lists have been organized into pro-

visional troops. The mi-ilia- , being
republican in their sympatic,
will probably not obey orders to
shoot down their political brethren,
while the provisional companies,
composed of populists, are prepar-
ed to go almost to any extreme to
defeat the republican plans and
maintain the populist position.

"You can't go in here," answered
the populist guards, in a chorus,
nourishing their clubs, and the
guards on the upper part of the
stairs nourishing revolvers and
Winchesters. The crowd at this
juncture began pushing and for a
few seconds the populist guard was
able to hold the republican forces
back. J. Ware Hutterlield had gone
to the back stairway and as a rep-

resentative of the press obtained
admission. On the back stairway
were several guards, tinned with
revolvers, but he passed them all
uuchallenned. When he reached
the floor of the hall. Mrs. Laura M.

Johns informed him that there was
a crowd of armed populists on the
front stairs to keep the republicans
out. Hutterlield passed through
the hall and through the cloak
room to the front stairs, where he
found twenty-liv- e or thirty guards,
armed with clubs and revolvers.
They were headed by G. (.'. Clemens
armed with a big club, A. J. Uoyd,
with a Winchester, L. L. Hopkins,
with a revolver, and L. T. Yunt,
with a revolver. Htittcrtield rushed
among them, wildly waving his
hat, his gray hair almost standing
on as an end he appeared in
sight of the republican forces be.
low and attacting the attention of
the populists to himself, shouted:
"Men don't shoot. For God's sake,
don't be rash; don't shed innocent
blood. Come on, men; the way is
char.
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A mighty shout went up from the
corridor below as the republicans
with a terrific swoop rushed of the
stairs carrying the guards with
them. The populist guards rushed
buck up the stairway into the hall,
locking the doors behind them, but
they were not so quick but that Jan.
A. Troutman of Shawnee county,
Mr. Hennelield of Montgomery and
J. W. UuttertTcld managed to get
inside the doors. The doors lead-

ing to the cloak room were forced
open by Speaker Douglass and the
crowd surged into the cloak jooin.
The heavy doors opening into the
hall were locked and a populist
guard hail run off with the key.
The republicans were prepared for
this and almost instantly a sledge
hammer was passed up to Speaker
Douglas, who with one stroke
smasked the panel out of the door.
A few more strokes with th ham-

mers in the hands of A. C. Sherman
and W. H. Swan, republicans from
Topeka, made the big doors ereak
on their hinges. A few more blows
shattered them. When the first
opening was made in the door G. C.

Clemens grabbed a piece of the
pnuel and threw it back through the
opening striking W. II. Swan on the
head. A populist guaid raised his
Winchester and was about to lire,
when he was covered by two revol-

vers in the hands of W. I'. Wilcox, a

republican assistant sergeant-at-arms- .

This had a quieting effect.
The populist guard gave away and
the republicans rushed into the
hall, cheering wildly.

Adjutant-Genera- l Artz has called
out company H, third regiment, of
Marion, and company G, second re-

giment, of Oakland, and the popu-

list house officers have placed
themselves under the protection of
the governor.

With the republicans in posses-
sion of rearesentative hall the in-

terest of the populists centered
about the governor's office. A guard
was placed at his door and only
faithful "populist" were permitted
to enter. lie issued a call for three
companies of militia immediately
after the clash in representative
hall to Morm the hall and take pos-

session of it. Many of the militia-
men declare that they will under
no circumstances respond to the
call of the governor and assult on
the republican house.

The captain of one of the militia
companies stated this morning that
if his command came out at all it

would be to defend the republicans
house of respresentatives. He said
he would not obey any of the gover-
nor's orders which were in viola-

tion of law and order.
Over two hundred men look the

oath of office as assistant sergeants
s in the republican house

this morning and the adjutant-genera- l

was buisy deputizing as-

sistants all clay for the populists.
At 11 o'clock Governor Lewelling

sent an order by telegraph to Cap-

tain Willis of the light atillery at
Wichita, comuu nding him to bring
his company, with Galling guns, to
Topeka by the first train, and to A-

ssemble in the state house and wait
further orders. When the republi-
cans learned of this move they de-

termined to light. Individual
were dispatched to the

Santa Fe railroad yards to secure
shopmen to help oppose the attack
from the militia.

Republicans are pouring into
town from all directions, and it is
certain a conllict will occur. Speak-
er Douglass of the republican
house has issued a call to all citi-
zens, asking their active support to
tight the "force of anarchy and
revolution."

About three hundred carloads if
the great German exhibit for the
World's fair have arrived in New
York and Ilaltimore and there are
several shiploads on their way. Two
shiploads of the French exhibit are
expected in a few days and other
shipments from that country will
continue to arrive weekly for some
time. Hoth of these countries will
be represented on a magnificent
sale at the exposition.

The Manhattan News Company,
of New York, has established a
press censorship for its own busi-
ness. It declines to expose for
sale at its news stands any of the
flash periodicls until advanced
copies have been sent to the Hon.
George Bliss, president of the com-
pany, for careful examination. Mr.
Bliss goes over these periodicles,
and if he finds them demoralizing
they are never put on the news stand
controlled by the company This is
a provision, and if more of the news
companies would use the same pro
caution there would be less dan-
gerous literature found on the
newsstands.

- -

English Spavin Liniment removes
all hard, soft or calloused lumps
and blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-Bone- , Stitles, Sprains, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
$T)0 by use of one bottle. Warranted
the most wonderful Blemish Cure
ever known. Sold by F. G. Fricke
A Co., druggists, I'lattsmouth.

G. - A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

A Successful Convention Held
at Fremont.

LINCOLN WAS SELECTED.

An Old Miser Found In Oto County
Starvinu. and at the Same

Time He Had Money
In the Bank.

G. A. R. Proceedings.
At the G. A. R. encampment held

at Fremont last week, a council of
administration was selected as
follows:

J. H. Culver, Milford; J.m B. Saw-hill- .

Omaha; George h Whitman,
Oxford; John L'rhart. Stanton; J. R.
Craig, Beatrice.

In chosing the place for holding
the next encampment, the rules
were suspended, and Lincoln was
selected by uiiaiiimiis vote as to the
place, and the second week in Feb- - j

ruary, ixuj, thedate Hastings, Oma-
ha, and Broken Bow were competi-
tors for the destination, but when
the delegates from those places
saw how the tide was turning they
surrendered grace! ully.

The encampment by rising vote
unanimously sustained Commander-in-

-chief Weissert's letter to
Congressman O'Neill of Massachu-
setts, which gives some pertinent
views on the oubject of pensions.

A committee was appointed, con-
sisting of comrades Brad I'. Cook,
II. C. Russell and J. W. Bowen, to
prepare a suitable memorial to be
given to the retiring commander,
Gen. C. J.Dilworth of Hastings.

11. C. Russell, on behalf ot the en-

campment, made a presentation
speech and presented to Past De-

partment Commander Joe Teeter a
magnificent grand army badge
made of solid gold and studed
with diamonds.

The delegates to the national
are J. T, Cochran, Lincoln;

O. C. Bell, Red Cloud; W. M. Gilford
Pawnee; Jesse W, Chappel, Neligh;
A. C. Logan, Creighton; J. W. Tab
mage, Z. l Wilcox, Fremont; W. 11.

Johnson, Minden; I). Tracy, P.J.
Hall, Ashland.

The women's relief corps conven-
tion held a session and elected the
following officers: President, Mrs.
Nellie C. Hards, Central City; senior
vice president, Mrs. Nellie Richard-
son, Gering; junior vice president.
Miss Minta Stiles, Fremont; treas-
urer, Mrs. Elizabeth K. Mitchell,
Nebraska City; chaplain, Mrs. Isa-
bella Bolshaw, Lincoln; executive
board, Mrs. Miram West, chairman,
Omaha; Mrs Klla G. Barber, Fuller-ton- ;

Mrs. Fidelia Rupiper, Harvard;
Mrs. Maria Y. Miles, Kearney; Mrs.
Julia S. Bowen, Lincoln.

The reports of the officers of the
women's relief corps, showed a to-

tal of 1,1 corps in the state with a
membership of nearly 4,00(1. There
were ."HI accredited delegates, iM of
whom were present and voting.

The annual report of the officers
show there are now Xi grand army
posts in the state, with a total niein-berehi-

of K,C.'). Kvery post has its
dues fully paid up to date and there
is nearly $1.)00 in the treasury.

A joint installation ol officers of
both G. A. R. and W. R. C. for the
ensuing year was held at Love's
opera house tonight. The house
was full of delegates, visitors and
citizens. Amanda B. Tisdel of
Kearney acted as installing officer
for the W. R. C. and conducted Hie
ceremonies with becoming grace
and dignity. In addition to the
officers elected, appointed officers
were installed as follows: Secretary
Gertrude Herr, Council, inspector.
Nina H. Mohler.

Past Commander II. C. Russell
installed the encampment officers
andCominanderA.il. Church ap-
pointed John Iv. Kvans as his ad-

jutant. After the installation cere-
monies addresses were made by
Commander Church, Senior Vice
Commander Church Howe, Presi-
dent Nellie C. Hards, Senior Vice
President Nellie Richardson, Chap-
lain, J. Wesley "Tucker," Mrs. Ada
M.Billings, Mrs. Louis M. Marrill,
Mother Howe of York, Mr. Kker-har- t

of Slranton, General Dilworth,
Adjutant Kvans and II. C. Russell
and others.

The following resolution was
passed:

Resolved, That this encampment
extend their most hearty thanks to
the comrades of McPherson Post,
No. 4. G. A. R., McPherson post re-lie- f

corps No. ll.'l and the citizens
of Fremont for the royal entertain-
ment extended to us during our
stay in their beautiful city.

The formal meeting adjourned
and the comrades inaugurated a
camp tire which kept alive till (la-

bours grew early again.

Kdward Neligh an old farmer liv-ingi- n

(Otoe county just south of
Wyoming was found last week in a
most miserable condition arid the
following is what the Nebraska
City Press has to say about him:

0

"Neligh is an old miser, of the
regulation type. Since 1S.V he has
lived alone in a little shanty on bis
farm in Wyoming. He made plenty
of money but he let none of it es-

cape him nil J during all these
years he has had no one near him.
He bought more land as he grew
richer, and now he has nearly a
whole section of the best .farming
country in the state. He has about
lK",lMI to his credit in the bank. A
year ago a rich relative died in tin-eas- t

and he secured a couple thou-
sand more. But unlike other men
he secured the cold 'King greeu'and
with those in his pocket to palliate
his sorrow came back to his,misi r's
quarters. The old habit ot saving
had even yrown on him, and this
time he did not trust his money to
the bank, but hid it about the house

During the (winter he has become
to feeble to take care of himself,
anil he was so filthy in his habits
that the kind-hearte- neighbors
coul not pursuade themselves to
look after hull longer. A boy, who
had been with him for some time,
deserted him because he could not
get his pay. And thus deserted
and alone in his dirt and squalor
lr. Watson found him. Helpless
he lies upon a pile of rags, and for
six months he had not had a change
ol clothing.

Alter it had been decided to con-
vey the old miser to the hospital
the neighbors came in and while
taken care, of him temporarily, in-

stituted a search ol the premises.
It was generally believed he had
some money and to be sure they
found it, but in the strangest place.
Down in the cellar under u stone
they found one roll, and upon a
rafter in the old man's room was
another. From his bed of rags the
old miser directed the search. The
story seems like a chapter from a
romance,"

The Man In the Moon.
Is supposed to have special

on the affairs of lovers, but
comparatively few realize how very
old the superstition is. The same
man in the moon has forages been
the god of love to the Chinese, and,
it is believed, slides down to earth
on a moonbeam, ties the end of the
lover's queue to the top of the fair
maiden's nose, by a magical knot,
alter which nothing can prevent,
the union. The marriage ceremon-
ies of this ancient nation are very
curious, and these and many others
are described in a very interesting
article no "Curious Customs ol
Courtship and Marriage" charm-
ingly illustrated, published in
Demorest's Family Magazine for
March. A superbly illustrated pa-

per, entitled "In Mulberry and
Beyond," gives a very clear idea
of the slums of New York; and to
read the profusely illustrated ar-

ticle on "Japanese Industries and
Occupations" is almost equal to a
trip to Japan. If you are interes-
ted in knowingjnhout a fashionable
theater-party- , a Lenten luncheon
ladies' literary club, a grand niiisi-cale- ,

and other Lenten entertain
inents, you should read "A Debu-
tante's Winter in New York;" there
are a number of charming stories,
good poems, Madame La Mode dis-coure- s

of the latest "Society Fads,"
there are innumerable illustrations
including a water-colo- r of "A Vil-kin- g

Ship," and all the depart-
ments are full to overflowing of
good things. Demorest's is the
ideal "family" magazine, and every
number is equally interesting.
Published for ''() cents a copy, or !,'.'

a year, by W. Jenning Domerest, la
K. llth St.. New York.

Tuft's Pills adopted to old and
young.

It is claimed that a recent inven-
tion by an Englishman com-
pletely solves the problem of eo;il
smoke consumption, which has
not been entirely disposed of by
any previous invention, though
there have been many disigned to
accomplish that end. This device
requires that the coal be reduced to
line dust, which is easily done, and
that it be fed into the fiirnas in a
strong current of air. Mixed with
the air it entirely consumed, creat-
ing a hot fire without a particle of
smoke. Many large consumers
of coal have adopted this device
and have found it very successful.

Great excitement prevails in Ar-

kansas over the discovery of natu-
ral gas. The discovery was made
by an old fanner while driving a
well. The piping was blown out of
the earth. This happened in tht
evening and in fixing the pipe it
was necessary to use a torch. While
passing near the well the gas d

and a llanie shot up thirty
feet in the air and burned for six
hours. Experts are at work making
examination, and it is thought that
it will prove a rich find.

And now the Pennsylvania Wouse,
of representatives passed a bill
prohibiting the sale of cigarettes
also their manufacture, in the State.
There must be lire where there is so
much smoke. This is the fourth
State that has entered a protest
against the cigarette.

THE OIKL I LOVLD AT SCHOOL.

When Hie mellow iliiy. if h i t u in n wri the
I,. IN III I,' Liir,

A llii- Mill nil the dcurcr tor I lie ulii.rt- -

Hess nf I In' liny.
I Vun" h lovcli Hi'iiuriti.m throne-lith- minimi

ol Iht car,
Ami I ilini't know why it w mi Unit my i yi w il:

H tin l li (car
r'or I liuii' lu jmlyi' I'lm imiK, by lb. textbook'

ri.tr mill rule,
Ami I mil) know I'm tlunkiiiK of the girl I

ltivt-,- hi m I'ihiI.

lf l.rownct velvet are tin- - (.wectlv
tlllilllMllilll I'VI'S

Ami I In-- heck are like tin- ri.Mf (hut our kihii- -

llll'H IWli li. pt il
Nut t lit- iiuiii red, pinky blownim, Unit the liut- -

IllUlMI in.in ileal .ml
At four dollar. Ini ailiizeii nml wild iiiMeliHrd

w lai'in il hIniiiI --

Hut (lie ileur I'M ilmmek mm 1,, a nuulil liuk!
tlieif tint-- , nil v ulc-Ju- st

t lie -- nit I iN'il t.i r for t lie jjirl
loVCll lit X lllHll.

Ami lli lii mi, mil nut ruliy.' fur the t oUlut
nf tlio mint-Chil- l

the jewel - Imi nil-he- il Mirlnt e, tlimiiili Hie
ller la.iit tuny -- lane

In the k'luiiiiK el ll.e 111 It r fur ilii tin
C"lli'iire

Vv'i-.- Hie Harm K,n in yim eluiliee; tlir -- Kinr
f niKl'tincf liiu:o iliere;

Tin' Milne llu ill run, Ilili.Uk'h nit- - hi. m In n in,
the nruaii stiM'l

My lii lli- -t Hie pulMiiK liof In r I

lll I'll III M IiikiI.

Ami the furui, It crous diMiueli r w. the mii.iy
veil crmis I l in,

Ami ihe silver licit that linkeil her, like lliOHcr- -

" ill -- iiullnii; in
Alltluilear.il niaiiii il of heaven, hiswi. nut,

"i'huil JealiniK fool!"
For I mriei in in) aner from (he girl I Inveil

at hchnol.

Ami 1 know nut If Ihe fin llnu ot tlni imrul
autumn iluys

llrlmtM us nearer to the gn ctiiitf at the iiicetlnjt
of our ):

If It liu I limy not meet her till we've croh.-e- i)

the Slyuhill iwl.
Vetllhiiik that I !l rnt lier nn the Klrl I

hived lit M'hoot.
City Journal.

llu- - Wiirlil'i M.it t fill Itlvrr.
The N'ilo probably is the most

wonderful river in the world. It lias
lnado Kgypt iHissihlo by turning an
arid wilderness into the richest land
in t ho world. It has provided at the
same time an mliiiirahlo commercial
highway and made easy tin trans
pollution of building materials. Tlio
ancient Egyptians were thus enabled
to utilize tlio gnuiifo of Assuan for
the splendid structures of hundred
gated Tliebi-- and of Memphis, and
even lor those of Tanis, on tho Medi
terrancan.

At a time when the peoplo of the
Ilritish isles were clad in the hkins of
wild mid offered hunum sucri
fires upon tho stone altars of tlio
Druids, Egypt was tlio center of u
rich and refined civilization. Most
of this development of Egypt was
duo to the Nile, which not only wa
tered mid fertilized the soil annually,
but was and is ono of tho gTeatest
anil best natural highways in the
world. Harper's Young Peoplo.

A Msilin That In fiuml at Time.
Tho bugalMM) maxim of childhood,

"Little folks should bo seen and not
heard," is, liko a great many other
things, very good in its place, ami
that place is most decidedly tlio table
when other guests are present.
Dearly as parents may love to listen
to tlio prattle of their little ones,
they should remember that the
whole world does not consider small
Mary and John quite as great won
ders us they do. Philadelphia Times.

A Recipe tor Hruiily.
A recipe for licautyl Who hhall

compound it! It is easy to say that
wo must have good health, good
teinjicr, good breeding, happiness.
Utiskin says pithily, "You can never
make a girl lovely unless you make
her happy." Tranquillity of life,
ability to rest, freedom from heavy
burdens, luxury, these help; but,
after all, Imauty, like glory, is the un-

translatable word Harper's Uazar.

A lllt Towing l ee.
In Novemlier, 1S!)1, the wlialeback

steamship Wet more lost her rudder
lit) miles south of the mouth of the
Columbia river. The steamship Zam-

besi, from Victoria, B. C, to Port
land, made a cable fast with some
difficulty and towed her across the
bar of the Columbia to u safe anchor-
age. She was awarded $'.'0,000 sal-

vage.- New York Eveniug Htm.

To I'rrvt-n-t Sor.
Fever sores, when they are allowed

to develop, are very painful and most
disfiguring, and yet they can easily
bo cured in the by keeping
a ball of saltpeter on hand and at
their first appearance moibtening the
ball with water and rubbing it on the
spot. New York Telegram.

Daniel Dougherty began one of his
brilliant invectives with the words,
"If the press gloat in licentiousness,"
und tho Syracuse Standard reported
him as saying, "If the press gloat in
linen trousers."

Do not criticise the writer who be-

sprinkles hisromjMiNition with lYench
phrases. It is easier to hide one's
ignorance in a foreign tongue than
in a language with which all people
are familiar.

People do not at this age of the
world go for amusement to arenas to
see men and women put to death, as
they did in ancient Home, but some-
times this is what they set?.

The cellular prison system in Hol-

land, where the offenders are com-

pletely isolated, is asserted to Ik? most
effectual in repressing crime and re-

forming '.Ti umiak

Pennants, the great traveler, hated
wigs and got into innumerable broils

I by suatchiug off the head covering of
i inn y iiiiui ne inn uti wore u w itr.

HAM: Y WITH A REVOLVCr,.

A TVdiiaii Who I neeil Teril Hi,. I 'Ihet,
11 a. I n "I ulnly Spell."

.Mr- -. A. Kellti. r. of 'i,..lcn inte. a lrt :

Mil'iu Lof lja.,ini,it. ( ,h- panic I i:ii
lien lame I iv shiMit iii (,t HI) Hlicieil hiU
WHviiiiiu mnl inn r liiiii; id f, iv hi, k

In front of m If i nut iii all c, i r un
that the man inteiuiiMi rolilx-ry- Inn he w.,
fit Iht a fin'l or lueiiit -- i.ini' h.inii hv crowd
h'K q Imly ill the nu-l.t-

.

Ili-- wi "at the lilU'e." hii--

find not c'iiiik home at t h. in S,, ! i
UHrtcil out to lin k for him, nknis: I - --

ralilier revolwr w il I, her (In Sin !.ii.' .

M reel a inn li of ilnhioii- - n'n .il .nn c -- tepn ,J

from heh i ml a tr.n mid ( .nne t.nv.ir'l In
her tell the ret.

"I'.y the nlml t,f lu eyes 1 saw th.it tt
Iniili'il no pmk. mnl I haul to I, Hi: 'hi.n't
you come near me. Kcipiw..y.' At I In

nr 'J
A

i

Ml!. KM.lNHt.
Mini- - tune I nought to evnili- - him. I!
pa i I mi iitleiition to my word, limvevt-r- ,

lint still iidviinerd. I w in lied lilin not ti
roini- - iieuiiT to int) mid implored him to
let, inn inx.

"The man wni icf.i-tcn- t, hmvijver, and
would not li-- li n tn inc. lie tl ill kept hid
liiiK toward inc.

" 'If you don't keep away from me,' Mid
I, "I'll Hhoot,1 at the Niine t inn- - drawing
the revolver from my 1 and pnititiiiK
it nt him. Whether lie rould see it plainly
or not I don't know, for the revolve !

Muck (ini-lic- d, as yon nee.
"Tin- mini niaile one more move to coins

toward me, anil I lien I pulled t he IriffftT.
There was an awful repnrl. and tin; man
I cm, icd umIioiikIi Ihe hall had pone through,
lilin. 1 wan pretty certain I Lad untkillwl
li tin. though, for I hud purptiHcly turned
the revolver to one nidt-- . .

"The iiiiui wan awfully iiNtonNlied. llii
voice trembled as lie mud: 'For (jod'n ake, '
don't Nhoot any wore. I'll do anything
yon want.' 'See that you do it,' I khH.
'(Set In front of me and move along. I'll
follow you,' 'All ritflit, all riplit,' lie Raid,
'only don't hhoot,' and I held t lie revolver
on ti i in h.h 1 marched liim along. I made
him keep a rod or two nlie.id of me all tl.
way."

The e()tiel wan funny. Hlie stopped nt
the railroad rrnHiun to rali a man, and trie
Mippotcd rolilior escaped. .She went home,
found her titishnnd there and then col-
lapsed with ticrvoiiH reaction, .he i
handy with a revolver and of figlitini;
it('k, iw her father win a Union soldier in
the late war, and her Knindfatlier an officer
in the French revolution, but she l

thorough woman pint tlio same, and when
the excitement was over fhe had a "faint;
spell."

An IlliiPHin lliellril.
She wan as pretty ah a picture and a

natty a tailor made huh know how I.. I
,

ud when she not into the car even In, iv
it raightened up Mid I ried to live up to lice.
Ilt-- r companion wa another tailor m: .t--

only a decree leA admirable than l.ci- -. ;'.
and both settled tliein-elvc- H to contii ii'
some nlisorbiiiK conversation Interrupt, i

by their lioniditin the car. Their voices
were drow ned by the rattle of the veliii ic.
but tiu-i- r animated expression and rapid
!!' n "Veinelil betokened fluency mill enru-tnati- il

of subject,.
Proliably more than one observer wnicii-Ili-

the pair thought of govn, beiiu-- . I

horse show, or thai I he l.i- -t '!'
edo coaching parly was tliesiibjccl tniitii i.
Hut when, in a sudden lull, she spnl.c ..i.i.
lu smiling vehemence, "If Kuropewi: i

stop sending uh her trash for ten y
even, to give uh time to clean upaiidc i

lize the lot we have on hand," ever) Ik nv
tried riot to look his surprise, uud iioi'i'ii ;

succeeded. New York Time.

TbW,!Is
Regulate The Dowels.
4'otlvena derange thwhot y

tm dU bead diacaae. sacb

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Sidney Disease!,

Bilious Colic, Malaria, etc.
Tnft'a Pills prndur rfgnlmr habit f
body nd yHid dlgvuilon, without

liicb, no out can uJo; good ItaaltU.
Sold Everywhere
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